
Farmers Asked to
Sell Scrap Metal
As Defense Aid

An urgent appeal to farmers of
Benton County to market their scralp
iron as part of a national scrap iron
collection campaign designed to aid
the National Defense Program, was
made this week by {Fred Wilson, the
ichairman of the Benton County
USDA Defense Board.

Mr. Wilson announced that Secre-
itary of Agriculture 'Wickard has
called upon American farmers to
cooperate in the national campaign
:now under way to «help provide nec-
essary iron and steel supplies for the
Defense Program. Information re-
ceived .by the Defense Board em-
phasizes that America. needs all the
scrap iron and steel it is possible
to get to help meet shortages Of!
these metals in the production of
defense malter-ials. Scrap is essen-l
tial in the making of steel. Also,
steel is needed rfor the manufacture‘of farm machinery and war sup-
plies and farmers who dispose oil
their scrap iron now willbe helping
make it possible for more of these
things to the produced in 1942.
- In a letter to the Washington
USDA Defense Board, Secretary
'W'ichard said: "I‘he OPM has been
putting on a drive to increase the
?ow of scrap metal (from the cities.
They have requested the aid of the
Department of Agriculture in in-
creasmg the ?ow of scrap from the
farms. I am therefore requesting
(hat every Defense Board put on a
drive to get farmers to market their

, scrap and steel."l‘he financial re-
turns cannot be expectedm be large
buttheresults willfoe important to
farmers aid to our whole defense et-
Emit.”

Farmers are being asked to mar-
ket their scrap iron at current prices
which are those that have been set
by the O?fioe of Price Administra-
tion. However. these prices are mod-
erate and farmers are asked to sell
their scrap more to help the Na.-
lzlonal Defense Program than to

' make money. Scrap iron in Benton
County should bring about $7.00 per
ton, according to the best infomna-
'tion available to the local Defense]30nd. The scrap iron collection
ummpaignisvwlbe carriedonthrul
sthe usual market'channels.

Mr. Wilson anphasiaed that the
:government does not 'wantlfarmers
‘to scrap useful. d’arm machinery.

'

Where machinery .is being kept for
-: spare parts, it ill-suggested that the
:Z’nrts be taken off the machines and
..:stored and the remainder of the
.:Inetai soldier‘s'crap.

Orchestra Meets at
Mills Home for Practice
When of the Nazar-

--'ene orchestra met at the William
Inns home (for practice Monday

«evening.
Townsend club members from Ho-

‘ller attended a. meeting at Finley

.'lJast Wednesday evening.
w_.less Spragué has a. 'crew dress-

ing out turkeya. at; the ranch this

”Two families Return
‘With New Chevrolets

_

ROVER—Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hunt returned last Wednesday
Imm an extended trip through Can-
ada and the United States. Both
families purchased new Chevrolets
while in the east.

Carl De?fmbaugh and son, Allen“
purchased a. new Chevrolet pick-um
last Friday. 1

Mrs. Chuck Nell and infant daugh-

ter, Sally Irene, were brought home
(tom the Pasco hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mills and
tamily were dinner guests at the
Roy Garner home in Kennewick on
Sunday. '

Churches and P.-T. A.
Join in Christmas Party

WHITE Bum—The din?ferent
churches and organizations taking
part in the Christmas community

entertainment are as follows: the
Myterian church, the Catholic
church, Church of Latter Day Saints,
grade and high schools, American
Legion, Woman's Club, Commercial
Club and the Grange. Each of the
above organizations is contributing

towards the program, sponsored by

the parent-teachers association. The
entertainment and Christmas tree
will be held in the Community hall
on the evening or December 23rd.

Walt Crimp of Presser, operator
of the conmty rock crusher on the
Vernita road, is (busy dismantling
the eqmpxnent to be returned to
Benton City. 'With the assistance
or! four local menlaibout 9000 yards
have been crushed and over 6000
yards are left in the stock pile for
future use. 2,700 yards have been
spread in the-oiling of a little more
than six miles of road to Vernita.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner re-
ceiwed a letter ctrom their son, Carl,
of Walla Walla informing them they

are the grandparents of a boy born
last Wednesday. the young man has
been named Carl Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Parke drove‘
to Prosser Thursday, Where Mrs;

Parke had four stitches removed
from her hand. The injury was the
result of an accident received while
visiting her sister during the
Thanksgiving holidays in Seattle.

Due to the national emergency all
visitors are strictly rforbidden en-
trance to the Midway substation at
Vermta. The personnel of the Unit-
ed States guards was increased Sun-

(l2l".
Rev. L. a. mug and Mrs. Krug

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

R. Kirby and son Billy attendEd the
wedding of ms. xnxs’s nephew, Al’-

thur Glasow and Miss Helen Elefson

Sunday afternoon in Pasco.

REMINISCENSES
Being Items Called From Our
Files of Ten, Twenty and Thirty
Years Ago.

TEN YEARS AGO—I93I
Alvin Vinson of Spokane Uni-

versity, Dan Carter, James Kratz-
er, Gerald Giard, Ross Hilland Imo-
gene Rorick of W. S. C. will all
spend the holidays with 'home folks.

M155 Beatrice Cogswell visited in
Walla Walla Saturday.

’ The Tongue and Needle Club held
an all-day meeting with Mrs. Ber-
tha Simpson at her home on the
West Highlands Tuesday.

Dale Smith will have a party for
his Sunday school class Tuesday,
December 22nd.

Miss Annie Clark, a freshman at
WSC. is expected home Friday
to spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Clark.

Robert Siegfried will arrive Fri-
day evening from Pullman, where
he is attending WSC. Joe Sieg-
ifried jr. will arrive Sunday from
California to spend the Christmas
vacation with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Siewrled. Joe was
elected president of his chapter of
Phi Sigma Kappa this week.

Mrs. R. L. Nelson received word
Monday :from her son, Harold, that
he would join his parents in Yakix
ma and spend the Christmas vaca-§
tion with them. He will be accom-‘
panied as far as Kennewidk withi
Wallace Preston.

The W. C. T. U. met Tuesday aft-
ernoon with the president, Mrs.
Bruce Lampson, guests from Pasco
and Hover were present.

The Library Guild held the an-
nual Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. Cora MdKain on Monday,
December 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cheek or
Sunnyside spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray lßoldt at their
new home on Second Avenue East.

Clarence Olbrich was host at a.
dinner Thursday evening for Urban
Koelker, Francis Koelker, Ross Will-
sey and Father A. Joda. Cards were
the diversion of the evening. I

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I
Mrs. A. R. Gardner and Mrs. E.

M. Sly were hostesses at a small
bridge tea Tuesday afternoon.

H. A. Howe of St. Helena, Oregon
made a short visit with his mother,
Mrs. O. Howe this week.

The Men’s Club of the M. E.
church held a special meeting for
the election of officers Monday
evening at' the tabernacle. Those
selected were: Bruce Lampson, pres-
ident; J. F. Hinds. first vice presi-
dent; W. .T. Elliott, second vice pm-
ident; 11'". A. Dunlap; third vice
president; Guy Davis, fourth vice
president; A. J. Copeland, chaplain;
O. Haeuison, secretary-treasurer;
Ralph Brown, assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. F. (F. £Beste, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Oliver and Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Sonderman were among the
Kennewick people who motored to
Walla Walla Tuesday to hear the
concert by Sousa’s :band.

Miss Ruth Dickinson, who is at-
tending WSJC. is expected home
Saturday to spend the holidays.

All minute women, who have not
received a state membership certif-
icate please notify Mrs. A. Beavers
or Mrs. R. L. Banta.

J. .L. Cox, one or! Kennewick's
most successftil wheat farmers, has
sold his Horse {Heaven ranch and
lequipment to P. G. Richmond, tor-
merly of Benton City.

Mayor H. W. Desgranges will leave ‘
Sunday night for Seattle, where the!
following day he will attend a .con-l
rt'erence of all Washington mayoral
called by Gov. Hart for the pur-‘
pose of considering the unemploy-
ment question.

When the fire siren sounds one
long blast at 10 am. of this week
don’t be alarmed, «but be advised
that there is a special election in
progress. Blasts of the fire depart-
ment siren is the medium which
the volunteer fire department will
employ to jog the memory of in-
different voters. The election is
held to vote bonds [for the purchase
of a new fire truck and equipment.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II
Orin Beinhart, the youthful

chicken fancier, has again demon-
strated that the older ones haven’t
any advantage over him when it
comes to showing good poultry. Last
week he sent :four silver spangled
Hamburgs to the Portland show and
took three [prizes

B. :3. Stewart visited with his
wife and family Sunday a?ter which
he returned to his work in Pasco.

W. F. Sanderman returned thel
?rst of the week from a business
trip to Walla Walla. i

A. R. Gardner spent the first of
the week in Walla Walla visiting.

his mother, who is ill.
‘ The regular monthly meeting of
{the Kennewiok Cemetery Associa-
tion was held Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. L. W. Soth. The
association has recently loaned
their :funds, amounting to SBOO.
pending the time they will put wa-
ter on the land.

The Ladies Literary Club met with‘
Mrs. T. J. Wright. Friday after-
noon. Roll call was answered by
“borrowings” from different auth-
ors “Reciprocity” was the topic.
Mrs. Shanafelt read a paper on
“Canada. and Reciprocity” which
was followed by a comparison of the
laws of the ”two countries. Mrs.
Beach conducted the parliamentary
drill.

Fourth Friday Club
Holds Christmas Party

KENNEWICK VALLEY The
Fourth Friday Club will hold their
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. Lottie Lampson Tuesday, De-
cember 23 at two pm. Mrs. Odes
Sloan, Mrs. J. 1. Hill, Mrs. A. J.
Thompson and Mrs. Russell Elliott
are the assisting hostesses.
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Members of Ladies Aid
Enjoy Informal Program

rBENTON CITY -An informal
Christmas program was given Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Ladies Aid
meeting with (Mrs. ?arry Troupe.
(Mrs. C. T. Petersen told of Christ-
in Denmark and several other wo-
men related their early Christmas.
Readings were given; Mrs. O. J.
Hendricks reviewed Van Dyke’s “The
Other Wise Man.”

At a short business meeting Mrs.
Troupe was appointed treasurer in
place of Mrs. W. E. Fillmore who
moved away. It was voted to pay $5
for the tuning of the church piano.
There will be no meeting Dec. 24.
The January 14 meeting will the a
public potluck dinner at the home
of Mrs. [Mary Brooks.

The orchard lateral near the Mor-
gan Brothers ranch on Benton
Highlands has been relocated. The
work was finished Friday. Four
teams and seven men were employ-
ed on the job.

Hunters Narrowly Escape
Drowning Saturday

(Left Out Last Week)
'

BENION CITY—Don Worthing-
ton, employed with the construction
crew building the new telephone
long distance lines to Yakima and
two hunting companions. whose
identity was not learned narrowly
escaped drowning Saturday fore-
noon near the C. E. Rowley ranch,
when the boat in which they were
duck hunting on the Yakima river,
capsized after striking some sub-
merged timbers near the Rowley wa-
ter wheel. Besides their boat, the
hunters lost a gun, and a ‘few pieces
of clothing.

Mrs. Belinda Brown and daughter.
Pauline left Friday for Caldwell,
Idaho to make their home. Calvin
Brown left two weeks ago. The
Browns are returning to their for-
mer home after living here eleven
years.
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Heavy Vote Cast in
Both Irr. Districts

igioiiu? We“)
BENTON CITY—A heavy vote was

cast Tuesday at the irrigation dis-
trict elections in both the Bunny-
side and Kiona districts.

Roy Henson was elected director
for the three-year-term—the Sun-
nyside Irrigation District, receiving
47 votes, George Thompson, received
42 motes and Arthur Johnson, 27.

Serving on the election board were
Mrs. Erwin Knowles, Mrs. Mary
Brooks and Chas. E. Morgan.

In the Kiona Irrigation District
for the three-year-term, O. R. Rich-
mond, incumbent, received 52 votes
and J. 0. Wallace, 12. Ted Kendall
was elected with 62 votes for the
two year term. Mrs. W. H. Harmon.
Mrs. Otto Luehrs and Mrs. Ira
Langley were on the election board.

Mrs. W. A. DeGood, local seal
sale chairman, reports she has re-
ceived $63.16 with 104 letters yet to
be heard from. The returns this
year are much better than last year.

White Bluffs Grange
Has Interesting Meeting

WHITE BLOW—At the regu-
lar meeting at the White Bluffs
Grace Thursday evening the beau-
tiful ceremony at draping the char-
ter in memory of Brother H. H.
Smith, who passed away on Novem-
ber 118. was performed. For several
years previous to 1040 he held the
‘oiifice of treasurer. Sister Jean
‘Wheeler acted as chaplain in the
absence o: Sister Wilson. Mrs. Lu-
cille Bowers wes unanimously elect-
ed to fill the of?ce of home eco-
nomics. Rive dollars was donated
to the community Christmas tree
fund. Eighteen checks were handed
out to as many members in dividends
for plummeting in the Grange
Fire Insurance Association. A com-
mittee was appointed to circulate in
the valley petitions (or membership
in the soil conservation district.
whlehsofarastheyhaveconehsve
received universal mpport. The com-
mittee is signing up nearly all who
are amaehed. the White 3mm;
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Prized for Christmas!

5 l.50

Most exciting Christ-
mas giftof all, Nylons
Exquisitely sheer &

magically long wear-
ing. Reinforced heels,
toes. Newest colors. ‘
81/2 - 11. Buy several
pairs!

______.

:..-(M
‘ “Sparklers” ~
for Christmas

50c and $1
1M for Christmas dd!!—
mve - m
m laden with mom
stones! Wide m! m
cups! I’M

A_-—__-‘

3 WfW’

5 {MM.
2 Wonderful for You, for gifts! _
a Beautiful “hoStess” h’ousecoats that ex— ‘

tend Christmas cheer through the year!a - Full skirted, small waisted—there’s a

a style to flatter every figure. Quilted
.- satins, chenilles, flannlels, rayon satins,

M crepes. Alllow priced for gift-giving!

' I

. . . Looking for a %JWay to Please Him? :31
Give himazifthem ‘
wear. a stylish 10m ' '
robe,acomfortable“!!!‘.~
of pajamas, 01'th? '_

ingtieandhundkmh?.
set. Alanaulectiontov
choose fromatawlds'
rangedpricu.

‘

' n

1

Give Her
Woolly Mittens

89c .

Gay gm choice— bright knit.
ted mittens. Peanut denim
brushed wool, novelty patterns.
Gift wrapped.

9————9

PAJAMAS—a new mp
styled to make a hit with
him. Attractively packed
in a box.| $1.95 to $3.95

ROBES—SiIk ones, ?an-
nel ones, all warm and
comfortable sure to
please him. Rom

$6.95 up

GIFT SETS - See our
smart matching tie and
handkerchief of rayon
silk. Marv styles and
colors. In giftbox.

SI.OO

. FurryParkas

Ada-able bmytm-odpuh
Bright and warm for m
spol'tsgirb—pe?ect rift!
MATCHINGMITI‘S ....SLOI

. a '

'
‘ ' Warm Beautiful Housecoats

7 -° Truly a luxury gift—low priced! Full

3 skirted quilted rayon satins, 'furry che-

I Q" nilles, soft flannels. Solid prints. Misses’

j a and women’s sizes. $2.95 $7.95 '.'.'. Selling from to

ITHE CLOTHIER

TlES—Bright and color- a
ful neckwear for a” a
young man. Some “I“
and woolens mud“ n
this group-

50c to SI.OO
in:

Kennewick I

Washington. %

[3‘2 E$ 7 5 MERCHANDISE ‘

E a 7 to be
_5 Q=
” gammmmmmwmwa

GIVEN
AWAY

rammwa

$40.00 Beautiful Desk and Lamp
$15.00 Ladies Fitted Case
$15.00 Man’s Gladstone Bag I

@w-wasmmwasa

$5.00 Merchandise, dfoi“ .
4sl Merchandise. Chm“ aCHRISTMAS EVE a——__________/

Emma-amass”!
.

8


